District Advisory Council

A Year At a Glance

“Site Highlights and Key Learnings through COVID-19 School Closures”
Acacia Magnet School

Welcome Back

New Paint!!

Hands-On

Traditions

Service

Memories
Century Academy

Back on Campus!

Senior Portraits

Waves Student Artists

Celebrating together
COLINA MIDDLE SCHOOL

ASB
Student Activities
WEB
Remote Learning
Blended Learning

Band
Choir
Strings
Drama
PE
School Spirit
B&G
Conejo and OCLM - Two Programs, One Team

School Culture

Health Safety

Family Engagement

We're in the lead!

Academic Growth
Conejo Valley High School

Bikes donated by the Teen Center above and lower right corner

ROP Graphic Production Technology students show off their design talent

Art Class Shenanigans

Fresh air and hiking for PE class

Fun with Zoom

2021 Dragon Senior Swag
Cypress Elementary

Remote Learning

Introduction to Spanish Enrichment per our IB program

Blended Learning-TK

TK-3 - Cory Hills - Focus on The Arts - Connecting Blended & Remote Learners

5th grade Stand Proud & Virtual Experience

Art & Literature Integration - 1st grade

PTA & Cypress Community Family Drive-In Movie Night

I Matter Because . . . PTA Reflections - Award of Excellence - Unique Like Me E. Sidhu

5th grade students Safely Social Distancing

100th Day of School - 2nd grade

2nd grade Art & Literature Integration - 1st grade
EARThS Magnet School

Living History Projects

Day 100!

Engineering at work!

Learning Outdoors

Maintaining smiles!

Keeping Recess Fun

Career Day

Leadership Academy
Ladera STARS Academy

Mrs. Wall’s Weekly Words

Weekly/Monthly Spirit Videos

Makerspace

Project Based Learning

Fabulous PTA Family Events

Outdoor Learning Laboratory

STARS STEAM Speaker Series
Lang Ranch Elementary

- In Class
- The Dot Project
- SC Philanthropy
- Art Projects
- PTA Events
- New Playground Surfacing
- Student Presenters
- Crazy Hair Day
- 5th Grade Heart Garden
- Wranglers Around the World
- Lang Ranch PTA Wellness Week
- READ ACROSS AMERICA & LIBRARY NIGHT
- INCLUSIVE SCHOOLS WEEK
- INCLUSIVE SCHOOLS WEEK
Los Cerritos Middle School

1st Day on Campus
Performing Arts
Lunchtime Activities
PE- in person & online
Home visits

Leopard Wear in the Community
Dress Up Days
Academic Support Animals

MEASURE I construction started!!
Maple Elementary

Celebrating Respectability Month
StuCo Rainbow Day
Pam Warner Teacher of the Month
Valentine Boxes
Earth Day
GATE Creativity
Kindness Acceptance Inclusion
Family Paint Night with Mrs. Berry
Kona Ice Day
Maple Community Tree
School Spirit.
Exploring the Missions
F.O.T.A.
Celebrating our Uniqueness
Enrichment Club
StuCo Enrichment Club
SuperHero Wednesdays
Value the world a better place
Maple Elementary Mustangs
Superhero Wednesdays
CVUSD
Newbury Park High School

We Are Better Together!
Sequoia Middle School

Guitar Class
Battle of the Books
Remote Learning
6th Grade Tour
SEL Check-ins

Inclusive Schools
School Spirit
Welcome Back
Digital Production
Coding

Chinese New Year GATE
Passing Period Fun
Phys Ed - Lacrosse
Virtual Field Trip
Parent English Class
SHINE Homeschool TK-5

ART and SCIENCE

Author Brandon Mull
Voice Actor Jim Cummings

The world is our classroom!

Welcome Parents!
SHINE Homeschool TK-5 is excited to announce our 2020-2021 school year packed with special guests and a wide range of arts and science activities. Our team of dedicated educators and volunteers have organized a year of engaging learning experiences that will inspire and challenge our students.

- **Special Guests:**
  - Jim Cummings
  - Author Brandon Mull

- **Meetups:**
  - Various class meetups

- **Activities:**
  - Science experiments
  - Art projects
  - Book readings

Join us on this educational journey as we explore the world together!
SYCAMORE CANYON SCHOOL

School Spirit!

Inclusivity & Anti Bullying

Classroom Learning

Breast Cancer Awareness

Debate Club

Break Time Activities

Band

SEL

Classroom Learning

FOTA ArtScape

Student Appreciation
Weathersfield Elementary
Virtual School Events: Halloween, Egg Drop, Bingo, Paint Night, and Talent Show!
Westlake Hills Elementary

Welcome Back Parade

Bingo Night

The Doctor is in! Hands on Science

Read Across America Week

Crazy Hair Fundraiser Challenge
Wildwood Elementary
Thank you to our district parent leaders. We couldn’t do it without you!